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Letter Connection and Recognition Worksheet

Name: __________________________  
Date: __________________________

Connect the letters below to form the following meaningful words:

أنا - أرى - علم - معلمة - رسم

1. ___________________________ = أ + ن + ا

2. ___________________________ = أ + ر + ي

3. ___________________________ = ع + ل + م

4. ___________________________ = ر + س + م

5. ___________________________ = م + ع + ل + م + ئ

Draw a circle around the letter when you hear its sound:

1. س أ م  

2. ص ك م ق  

3. ج ت ك ل  

4. ح ر ط و  

5. ز ن ض د  

6. ح ي ع ح
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